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TunningGreen,Schools
Leadin SolarEnergy
By LINDASASLOW
Dan
Sabiahad not noticeda
ffF
fi rebate offer on his own LIPA
f bill almost five years ago,the
J[ carle Place School District
might never have becomea local
pioneerin solarenergy.
But proddedby Mr. Sabia,who is
the directorof facilitiesand operations for the district, Carle Place
has become Long Island's first
school district to install a solbr
powersystem,underthe LIPA Solar PioneerProgram.In January,
officials of the Long Island Power
Authority and the Carle Place
SchoolDistrict dedicatedthe solar
energy system,which has beenin
placefor a little morethan a Year
andhas,by thedistrict'sreckoning,
of dollars.
savedit thousands
The processstartedin 2002when
Mr. Sabia,of North Bellmore,read
on his LIPA bill that he couldget a
rebate if he added solar
$60.000
panelsto hishouse.

A districtlowersits
electricbillsby more
than$10,000.
"At first I thoughtit wastoogood
,to be true," said Mr. Sabia."But
when I got my rebate and then
ilearned that if a school district
signed onto the program it could
,,alsoget reimbursed for energYsavings measures,I knew it wds
'somethingworthinvestigating."
the
UnderMr. Sabia'sguidance,
'district appliedfor a rebate and
lhad$200,000
appliedtoward the inistallationof five photovoltaicsolar
"systemsin its three schools.In its
,first year,the solarpanelslowered
'thedistrict'selectricbills by more
districtofficialssaid;
than $10,000,
bill alone had been
lighting
"its
a year.
l$200,000
Johnson Controls, the Syosset
'companythat installedthe system,
also recommendedl7 energy-Per;formance changes for district
'buildings.The largest cost-saving
measurewas the replacementof
tigtrt bulbs to more ellergy,S,OOO

efficientfluorescentbulbs; the dis'
trict says that changehas alreadY
savedit $60,000.
Mr. Sabiasaid that JohnsonControls provided $2.5million worth of
work for no direct outlay of taxpayer money; the company is being
paidfor its work over 18yearsfrorn
the district's savingson utility bills.
JohnsonControlsreceived$164,000
the first year, said Danny Haffel,
its dire.ctor of business development.
After paymentsto JohnsonControls, Mr. Sabia said, the district
Over
had a surplusof about$17,000.
the 18 years it pays off the work
done,the district projectsthat the
solar system will generatea surplusof nearly a half-milliondollars,
LIPA's Solar PioneerProgram,
initiated in 2000,has provided almost $23million in rebatesfor the
installationof 859photovoltaicsystems throughoutLong Island- in
homes,commercial buildingsand
nonprofit and governmentoffices.
LIPA continuesto offer rebatesfor
solar systems,basedon the number of watts.
Following the experience in
Carle Place, other schooldistricts
are investigating the benefitsof solar power, Mr. Sabia said representativesfrom about a dozenLong
Island districts had lookedat the
CarlePlacesystem,
Michael Lowndes, a LIPA
spokesman,said that the Malverne
schooldistrict recently installeda
solar power system and that three
other districts - smithtown,East
Hampton and Shoreham-Wading
River - had been approvedfor rebates.
CarlePlace,meanwhile,hasadded the study of solar systemsto its
fifth-gradecurriculum,W. Michael
Mahoney,the superintendent,
said
that joining the LIPA programhad
beenbeneficialin threeways.
"First, we have drastically reduced our electric bills," he said,
"In addition, we are reducing
gas emissionsby avoidgreenhouse
ing the use of fossil fuels to generate electricity.And the third part is
that this has provided us an opportunity to educate our students
about solar energy and alternative
energyresources."
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MoilEYsAvERsDan Sabia on the roof of Carle Place High
School taking a look last month at newly installed solar panels.
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